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God, and pleaded themn on their bo-
hall? IlXVe knowv that if we ask atny-
thing according to Thy wvilI, 'Hit5u
hearest ils; anîd is iU tnt T'hy will
that these children should lie saveil 1"
lil the spirit of holy Jacob, have ive
ever cried, "Il e cantnt ]et Thee gd tilI
Thon hast !esecl them ;" until the
Spirit -Il poured tîpon themi from on
high ;.'til onie shahl say, IlI amn tbe
Lc>rî's ; end another shall coa him-
elf by the mime of Jacob V" Have we
kneit before our Saviour, and one by
one brought otîr littie ones t0 Him 1
46 Didst Thou flot say of ffld, ' Suifer the
little children to corne 'unto le ;' and
wilt Thou turn thiese away ? If ibis
spirit of beliiîvingr, fervent prayer were
-ours; wouild it-not prevail . Atirély the
-ear of God would hearken to us, the
atm of the Lord would be stretched
lirth to save ; our eh'ldren would ba
4qnado wilincg in the day of His power;
ypung couverts would arise in our
*schonlp, numerous and beautifui es the
,dewvdrops of the morningr; refiecti ng
as those dewvdrops, the colurs. of the
natiir al sun, the brightness of the Sun
of righiteousness, in Llieir ILedeemer's
pra i.e.

Tiiin, as 10 or instructions. Do We
believe tha it Christ, by shedding Hia
blood, lias opened a way whereby our
children mray ba saîved ; and that, sInful
ab tlîey are, they are welcome toîthis
Saviotur, yen, crnmanded te go to Hiai,
te believo and live ? With affection
and carnestness, have %ve pressed hume
tItis truth tpon thîeir hearts,? Do they see
by our voice and mariner that we feel
w baht we say'? Do we urge thom
to "lfiee from the wrath te corne, as
W :a would entrent tbem te escape for
their lives from their bouse in flames?

BHove we expecteil their -conversion ;
or wo)uld it flot actually have- surprised

*U3 to Se the swelling lear, and hear
.thé in quiry, IlWbat mu'at 1 do te ha
s aved 111 eecape from the burdened heait?

ls our 'recat almîf ho bring the trîîîb or
God, fully and olearly before theni ? enîd
to thts3 end do «ve cuinscientiou.-ly enîd
diligently employ the fleelîîg(, preciotîs
liours of Sabtiah timne ? Do we in the
wveek tilîik and pray over ihie lessons,
se, that-we mav have a store of trtith,
wbich wve ourst Ive suîîderstand and fée],
to ùeing before our clases. Do %%-
endeavour fiom the passiîîg -events or
daily life, te gather siînp e illustra.
lions oîf Soripturo trîthl, and' present
thot truth in the shorteat, oasiest Wiord$
that -we con flnd ? Do we heteipi bal
our entire dependence ou Ilthe Spirit
of grace," remeniberingr that the aeed
will neyer grow wihout the rain of
Iîeaven ?

ffhat do we know ef the children
individus l!y,? Have We sought by gen.
tleness-gentleness even iii reprotf-
te win 'their confidence and love ?
Have we ever ta1ken tfhem allone, pray.
ed with them, and teuîderly irîcuired,
"lAre you, or are yuu isot, a child of
God 1" Do we viîîit thein nt homo;
know their family circurastances ; at
once inquire for thein, il absent ; in
every way lead themn te. regard us as
their friends 1

Thiese are our duties te our clas*es.
Conscienîce must say how they have

been fülflled.
Time jushes on, and sweaps our

children froin us in its downward
course :a ltta while .they are within
our eall, thes hurried past us Lu. the
busy scenes ef life, or drifted away into
eternity. Children have Icît us neyer
te return, whose *ungodly Jives may
aven now be records. of our unfuiithful-
riess. Das il. net. becoma us te faîl
low in humiliation belora God ? Op.
portunities lest, houres'n irnprovedJ ras
up 'to memory, and wo.uld overwhelm use
but that wve Il now that l "the blcîod -of
Jasus Christ cleanseth us from qIl @in."
A-ad here, it may ha well to mnaka a more
personal anqumry. What is -the state of


